Earn a California state approved Law Enforcement Armorer Certification (3 years). This course is for any law enforcement personnel who wants a Law Enforcement Armorer designation for Glock® pistols. Students will learn instruction methodology for factory authorized warranty repair.

Go online www.ArmitageTactical.com to our Upcoming Events Page to register.

Cost: $100 (includes $25 non-STC reg fee)

Duration of class: 4 Hours (AM/PM)

Date: Tuesday, May 12, 2020

Time: 08:00–12:00 or 13:00–17:00 Hours

Location: Northern California Regional Public Safety Training Authority
5436 Patrol Road, McClellan, CA 95652

Prerequisites: N/A

Topics covered:
- Safety Checks/Function Checks
- Field Stripping/Parts Replacement
- Full Disassembly/Reassembly
- Maintenance, Lubrication, etc.

Requirements for Course:
- Show LE Agency/Military LE ID
- Glock® pistol/Weapon in case

Equipment Required:
- All necessary armorer tools.
- Personal or agency Glock® Pistol/Mags
- Full gun cleaning kit
- Medium size towel for your workspace
- Replacement parts, springs & specialty tools (if needed for your weapon).

Instructor Background: California POST Gunsmith Instructor, NRA Certified Master Gunsmith, 30+ years as a Law Enforcement Armorer Train the Trainer (which includes two foreign countries for the Department of Justice).

BSCC-STC Course #08660670

“Praise be to the LORD my Rock; who trains my hands for war, and my fingers for battle.” – Psalm 144:1
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